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Gas stations in Madison County and beyond ran 
out of fuel Monday and Tuesday as motorists 
rushed to fill up their tanks due to the Colonial 
Pipeline shutdown.

By Margie Richards
margie@mainstreetnews.com

Madison County High School (MCHS) and 

The Broad River College and Career Academy 

(BRCCA) held its first-ever Career Signing 

Day for MCHS seniors who have chosen to 

enter careers in the armed services or in local 

industries directly upon graduation.

Dr. Bo Boykin, CEO of the BRCCA, noted 

that signing days are traditionally held for high 

school seniors receiving sports scholarships for 

their college careers. 

“It’s a great tradition, and we thought we’d 

expand that tradition to other levels and recog-

nize those students using their learned skills in 

high school to go into the workforce or to serve 

in the military,” Boykin said. 

Teacher Jake Slusher noted that these 2021 

seniors have “had a lot of adversity” during their 

final years of high school in trying to deal with the 

pandemic, online learning and working appren-

ticeships with local companies, all at the same time.  

Madison County High School and The Broad River College and Career Academy (BRCCA) held its first Career Signing Day Tuesday, May 4, in the 
career academy on the high school campus. The event recognized 19 seniors who have signed on to serve in the armed forces or to work for local 
industries upon graduation. Those pictured are MCHS seniors Kevin Albarran/U.S. Marines, Jacob Thompson/U.S. Marines, David Huff/U.S. Marines, 
Gabe Shelton/U.S. Marines, Dylan Vinning/Caterpillar, Kourtney Johnson/Kubota, Kameron Johnson/Kubota, Zalan Smith/ABB Baldor/, Saw Zacharia/
Evergreen Packaging, Brayson Walker/Walker HVAC, Ashton Hill/Stanfield Air Systems, Andrew Herrin/Jordan Air, Jessie Williamson-Laduke/Jordan 
Air, Jake Scarboro/Inglett and Stubbs, Aiden Moore/Escoe Industrial, Logan Holloway/IMI, Kaleb Syfrett/RAI and Jose Mireles/CW Mathews Construc-
tion (not pictured: Micah Powers/Custom Detail Construction). Also pictured are CTAE teachers Jake Slusher and Josh Daniel. Photo by Margie Richards

Career Signing Day held for graduating seniors

See “Signing” on 2A

Gas crunch
Motorists scramble to fill up 
tanks amid pipeline shutdown

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

The lines came and so did the limits on gas purchases at 

local stores: $20, then $10, then…empty.

It was sort of TP (toilet paper) 2.0 this week — another 

round of panic purchasing — as motorists in Madison Coun-

ty and beyond hurried to fill up their tanks amid worries of a 

fuel shortage. After being hit by cyber criminals with a ran-

somware attack, Colonial Pipeline shut down its major pipe-

line that runs from Texas (and through Madison County) up 

the east coast, serving much of eastern America with its fuel.

Colonial Pipeline issued a press release Tuesday after-

noon, saying that it is making “forward progress in our 

around-the-clock efforts to return our system to service.”

Colonial has hired cybersecurity experts to investigate the 

ransomware attack and is developing a restart plan with a 

goal of “substantially restoring operational service” by the 

end of this week, the company wrote in an update Monday. 

But no specific date for a restart has been issued.

The company said that since the pipeline was taken offline, 

it has delivered 41 million gallons of fuel to various delivery 

points along its system, including the Atlanta area.

School superintendent Michael Williams said the school 

system uses about 600 gallons of fuel a day to transport stu-

dents. Madison County schools now have less than 10 days 

left in the school year, and Williams said the school system 

has an adequate fuel supply for the next few days. Field trips 

have not been suspended as of Tuesday. But if no more ship-

ments are received, finishing the year with enough gas “will 

be close.” He noted that the county government has offered 

to help out if needed, and he voiced appreciation for that. 

The FBI confirmed that a hacker group going by the name 

DarkSide is responsible for the attack, seeking a ransom 

from the company to free its data.  

Opinion: Petro panic highlights our cyber security issues

Man charged with murder
Colbert man shot to death in front of his Farm Road home

By Margie Richards

margie@mainstreetnews.com

A 24-year old man list-

ed as “homeless” by the 

Madison County Sheriff’s 

Office was arrested late 

Monday for the murder 

of Fredrick Appling, 53, 

whose body was found in 

the middle of Farm Road, 

directly in front of his 

driveway just after 1 a.m. 

Monday morning. He had 

reportedly been shot in the 

back of the head. 

“On the afternoon of 

May 10, investigators 

with the Madison County 

Sheriff’s Office arrested 

Deshun Kevon Turner, 24 

years of age, in connec-

tion with the murder of 

Fredrick Appling on Farm 

Road in Colbert in the early 

hours of May 10, 2021,” a 

press release from Captain 

Jimmy Patton of the sher-

iff’s office stated. “The last 

known address for Turner 

was a Colbert address in 

Oglethorpe County. At this 

time, investigators are still 

working to determine the 

motive and other aspects 

related to the crime. Turner 

DESHUN KEVON 

TURNER
Fredrick Appling, 53, was murdered Monday in the 
road in front of his Farm Road home in Colbert.

See “Murder” on 2A

See “D’ville” on 2A

Long-time
D’ville clerk 
submits 
resignation

By Margie Richards

margie@mainstreetnews.com

Danielsville’s city 

council voted unanimous-

ly Monday night to accept 

the resignation letter and 

unspecified terms of sep-

aration for long-time city 

clerk Susan Payne. 

Mayor Michael 

Wideman announced the 

resignation, saying that 

Payne has served as clerk 

for more than nine years.

“She has done great 

work during that time and 

she will be missed,” he 

said. 

The council then 

moved to appoint Heather 

Perkins Award Winners

Madison County School System Jim Perkins Dedication Award winners were 
honored Tuesday night during the county school board meeting. The award is 
presented to current employees who have served the students and community 
for at least 20 years. Perkins was a long-time educator coach and superinten-
dent in Madison County. The award notes that Perkins was “dedicated to the 
students, loyal to the county and strived to improve each day” and those receiv-
ing the award reflect those attributes. Pictured (L-R) are Michele Barrett, Mad-
ison County Early Learning Center; Crystal Ford, Colbert Elementary School; 
Tara McGaha, Colbert Elementary School; Chris Smith, Madison County High 
School; Keith Strickland, Hull-Sanford Elementary School; and Gatha Bridges, 
Madison County transportation. See the May 20 Journal for more from the May 
county school board meeting.


